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Children's 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
" 25, 49 and 79 cents.

" Lawn " 99c, $1.87 and
Slips from 37c

P. J. -

IS
Drive in

Our Spring Line Ladies' Shoes is
in good and

We are making a

Monroe Doctrine Schom-burg- k

subjects There
no question regarding

New England
Because customers
arbitration decided
long in favor, conceding

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williams Son, S. Main

These

Outing Flannel Dresses,
Cambric

$2.iS.
Infant's to $1.87.

GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

THIS OUR
Special

everything

OUR SPECIALTY
drive

will be sold at S2 a pair. Regular price is 2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

RAI I 14 s- - MAIN street,DL,L,, SHENANDOAH.

Gene ra I Agent for the Snag Proof Duck Boot.

GREETINGS.
. . . Spring Novelties In

Dress Goods and Trimmings
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every claim lor durability, rich-
ness of tone, and beauty of
finish.

IN DAILY
USE

tins veeK a large assortment oi

will nnct vnn tin tiinrp t Mfltl TUP

fine tucks and 50. 79

!

Ladies'
being increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market.

the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

'9 Pa.

A I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
ran appreciate their real goodness of quality,
lit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. Sec our special in ladies'
shoes.

F.
tvjo. 11 W. Oak Street.
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at 25

and

at 40

NEW Rugs, and Chenille

Special in Window Shades at 49c.

: I .1 CDCZJirET'CS; North Main St.,

ALFRED

IORGAN,

D A A C

itslGRAINS
Good

Piano

committee)

embroidery,

EYE
Footwear!

SHOE.

Shenandoah,

SHOE TALE

Alfred

cts.

Cents.

CARPETS Tapestry Curtains.

Bargains

Or IM GW

Moquettes, 85 cts.
TAPESTRIES

. . AT PRICES .

SF LO0 R , 2 Yards Wide,

Extra Quality,

VENEZUELA

lOFPH

EASTER

65,000

OPENER

Morgan

Quality

VELVETS
REDUCED

OILCLOTH

V At KEITER'S.

His Wilmington Residence Being Reno-

vated for His Occupancy.

HE MAY HOT RETURN TO HIS POST

Ii is Hinted That Our Ambassador Is Dis
satisfied With the Action of Congress

and tie Drain on His Private Purse
by His Residence Abroad.

WilminuTos, Del., March 31.-T- hore is
11 strong supposition hero that Ambassa-
dor Bayard is contemplating resigning
from his post. Willie ills friends refuse to
give any definite particulars, they hint
that Mr. Bayard Is dlssntlsflod with tho
action of congress, and also that tho drain
on his private purso nocessary to keop up
tho dignity of his diplomatic position has
reached such a point that ho can no longer
maintain It. Tho story Is not confirmed
by his son, Thomas F. Bayard, Jr., but
cortaln developments Indicate that tho
ambassador means to return to tills coun-
try for at loast an lndoflnlto period.

When Sir. Bayard took Ills family to
England two years ago ho rented hlsliouso
at Clayton and Sycamoro streots to, How-
ard Pylo, tho nrtlst, and it was thon gen-
erally understood that the loaso was to ex-
tend until tho tlmo of Mr. Bayard's re-

turn to resumo his resldonco here. In
to a notification recolved last weok

Mr. Pylo Is preparing to leavo tho prem-
ises, and certain local contractors havo
been ordered to at onco bogln the work of
renovation and repair.

Tho story of Mr. Bayard's return was
rumored last weok, when, it was s.tld, ho
meant to visit this country next summer
to participate In tho campaign in Dela-
ware. Local politicians, however, do not
credit this theory.

TO DISCUSS BOND ISSUES.

Senntors Will Start Another Prolonged
DUctisiUon.

Washington, March 31. Tho senate Is
to havo a revival of financial and bond
discussion as a result of an animated e

shortly before tho session closed yes-
terday. Mr. Poller's resolution for tho ap-
pointment of a special commlttco of five
senators to Investigate recent bond issues
has been relegated to the calendar, owing
to tho opposition of Mr. Hill, but It was
reached In tho regular ordor yesterday.
Again Mr. Hill sought to havo tho resolu
tion go over, but ho was met by cnergotlc
protests, not only from Mr. Poffor, but
also from. Mr. Wolcott and Mr. Toller.
Tho latter gavo notlco that further delays
would not bo resisted, and Mr. Peffor fol
lowed with notice that ho would today
movo ins bona inquiry resolution, as soon
as Mr. Georgo concludes a speech on the
uupont case. This proinlsos to bring n
test voto unless dilatory tactics aro re
sorted to.

Tho houso yesterday took up the consld'
eratlon of tho sundry civil appropriation
bill nnd dlsposod of flfteon of tho hundred
pages beforo adjournment. During the
genoral debate Mr. Cannon, tho prosont
head of tho appropriation committee, nnd
his prodecessor, Mr. Sayors, of Toxas, in
torchauged opinions as to the present and
past appropriations. Mr. Cannon in tho
course of his remarks expressed tho opin
ion that the appropriations for this session
could not fall below $508,000,000. Tho
action of the committee In appropriating
for contract work only until Maroh, 1897,
was attacked, but Mr. Cannon justified It
on tho ground that tho same-- tiling had
been done last ycurln tho caso of tho forti
fications bill.

Senators by Popular Vote.
Washington, March 31. Representa

tive Corliss, of Michigan, yostorday sub
mitted o favorable report on tho rcsolu.
tlon providing for tho olectlon of senators
by a direct vote of tho people. "Yonr after
year," tho report says, "tho passage of
such an amendment to the constitution
has been demanded by tho people, and tho
bitter experience of the present yoar adds
to tho strength of the argument that there
should bo a change In the in oil 0 of elect
ing senator, making thorn moro sonsltlve
to the demands of tho pooplo."

Attempted Murder anil Suicide.
Kutztown, Pa., March 31. Daniel Rup-per-

aged 18, of Alburtls, yostorday at-
tempted to kill Annie Oswald, a wulter
girl in tho State Normal school, and then
committed sulcldo. Ho was infatuatod
with the girl, and sho not returning his
oflectlon ho attaokod hor with a knife.
Sho was severely out about tho body. Stu-
dents coming to hor resouo Huppert ran
away, and beforo ho could be captured
shot himself.

Ilalllugton Iloolli in riillailclpliln. ,
Pjiiladelviiia, Maroh 31. Tho first

Commandorand Mrs. Balling-to- n

Booth in this city Bluco their retire-
ment from tho Salvation Army wa3 mado
tho occasion last night of n largo and

mass mootiug at tho Academy
of Muslo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bootli eamo from
Now York nttondod by a largo delegation
of officers in tho American Volunteers.
Commniulor and Mrs. Booth each mado
an address, in which they roforrod to tho
recont trouble as being tho darkest period
In tholr Christian history. Ho trusted tho
Salvation Army, aud thoy would work In
harmony. At the conclusion of tho meet
ing 800 porsons joined tho Dofundors'
league, among thom being Wllllum Wan-amake- r.

Itulliven Again Assaulted.
Son ANTON, Pn., March 31. Victor Ruth-von- ,

tho alleged and
lecturer, who was, egired In Duumoro.

a suburb of this place, last week, had a
similar oxperloneo hove last night at tho
ciobo ot ms lecture In t J10 Christian church,
In tho northern section of tho city. Ruth-von- ,

wltli his body giiard, of throo men,
had boarded a car. whim a, crowd of sev- -

oral hundred men set) upon ond stoned
mom. uutiivou nlonii was bauiy uuro.
Ilia cnnl,, lun. V l. 1.1ml nmfi,cnll.
Tho pollco were unafllo to make any ar
rosts,

MURDERED BABES IN THE WOODS.

Twin Clillilrrn 1'ittuti! In n Hnllmr 1rco
Nrar TmvKiin, Mil.

ToWSON, Md., March 31. In a hollow
chestnut log In a clump of woods on tho
farm of Messrs. M. B. and H. Ii. Phelps,
situated on tho Hillcn road, about a milo
nnd a half southeast of Towson, Walter
Kyro, one of a party of woodchoppcrs in
tlio omplov Messrs. Phelps, found tho
bodies of o twin babies about flvo
months oh. ills occurred last Thursday,
but tho news lias Just leaked out, tho au-
thorities keeping tho discovery a secret.

When tho county authorities wero notl- -

flotl Deputy Shorlff Kugeno Burko wont to
tho farm from Towson with Dr. .Tarrett.of
this plftco. Tho physician told Mr. H. L.
l'liolps that ho thought tho babies had
beon killed beforo tlioy wero hidden In tho
log. Tho bodios wero put back where they
were found and the log scalod up.

Tho bodies wero In a black bundle about
two and a half feot long and a foot In di-

ameter. Tho outer covering was of black
cambric or silesla. Tho moa took off this
covering and found anothor, formed of a
part of a woman's chomlso. Then they
found a woman's gauze undershirt, and
lnsldo that wero tho bodies of the babies.

There Is no clow to whero tho children
came from or who put thorn In tho log.
Persons In tho neighborhood think Mint
thoy cumo either from tho city or from
some point remoto from whore thoy wore
found.

Kverliardt Drfcats Leeds.
MAsrcTH, Ii. I., Mvrch 31. Jock Ever,

hnrdt and Horaco Leeds, lightweights,
mot last night at tho Empiro Athlotlo
club. They wero scheduled for a twonty-flv- o

round contest, but Everhardt won In
tho fifteenth, knocking his opponent down
and out. Dovotoes of tho ring camo from
all points of tho country, crowding tho
arona till moro than 3,000 spectators were
watching tho contosts. Previous to tho
main ovont Frank Krno, of Buffalo, and
Jack Downey, of Brooklyn, mot in a ton
round bout. KofercoTini Hurst aunouueed
tho contest a draw, but thcro wero numer-
ous protests against tho decision, the
crowd thinking It should havo beon given
to Erno.

A Ilamllt's I'lumlor FouniK
Lambkutville, N. J., March 31. A

Welch quarryman has found a largo
leather pouch flllod with gold and silver
coin, supposed to bo tho booty of Captain
Dick Hare, a notorious highwayman, who
used to hold up tho Philadelphia stugo
coaches as they wero proceeding to New
York olghty yeara ago.

Rtciuner Paris Huns Aground.
NewYohk, March 31. Tho steamship

Paris, which went aground off Sandy
Hook yostorday, floated at high tide,
passing In at Quarautluo at 9:10 p. ra.
Captain Passow, of tho steamer, said
ho had no statement to mako to tho press
in regard to tho grounding of tho steamer.
Ho declined to speak whon quostloued as
to whero tho blame for tho aceldont lay.
Ho announced with vohemoiico that the
Paris was absolutoly uninjured.

Muuufacturers Oppose Freo Silver.
Philadelphia, March 31. Tho Manu-

facturers' club, of this city, held a special
meeting last night, at which strong reso,
lutious wero adoptod opposing tho fji
and uullmltod coinage of sliver, and
nounclng as falso nnd misleading tho im-
pression that has gono throughout the
country that tho club Is favorable to freo
silver as a roturu for increased protection.
Tho meeting was perhaps tho largest In
point of attendance that tho club has ever
hold.

lllekert's Cure.
A nice special Lenten freo lunch will Le

served morning.
I.fg Ilrolcen,

Bernard Farreli, of Mahanoy Plane, had
Ids right les broken near tho kneo and his
head injured while eugaged in unloading
timber from a carat East Bear Iiidgo colliery
this morning. A prop broke, striking his
head and knocking him from M10 car. His
leg was broken in tho fall. Dr. Blcller, of
1 rackville, attended the man.

Carpets cleaned by tho Steam Kenovator.

lire la a llrenker.
Firo was discovered under the rollers In

tho Elmwood colliery, .Mahanoy City, at 4:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon, hut was ex-

tinguished before much damago was done.
It is supposed tho hlaio was caused by a spark
from tho lamp of somebody who passed
through tho placo during tho day.

Wathon House l'reo Luncli.
Sour krout and Vienna sausage
Hot lunch morning.

Easter is coming. Orro is ready for it.

I. O. . 1'. lHectliiil.
An election of oillcers of Shenandoah

Lodae No. 501. I. O. O. F.. last evening re
sulted as fellows: Noble Grand, Samuel
Shone; Vice (Irand, John 1). Trezlsc;
Secretary, Joseph Hlnks; Assistant Secretary,
Harry J. iiuuuingur; Trustee, iiarry iteese.

Names put on Easter eggs free of charge,
whon thoy are purchased at W, V. Otto's.

J, T. of II. Si T. i:iitrtalunielit.
Tho Junior Tcmplats of Honor & Temper-nni-

rr Mnlniiuiv C'itv will hold a Kmud
entertainment and social in Armory hall on
April lltii. A lino program lias ueen ar-
ranged for tho occaslou.

Did you buy one of our spring hats? If
not, do so at once, as our shapes, sliados,
styles and prices aro correct. At MAX
LIIVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Apron Social.
Camp No. 0, P. O. of T. A., held an Apron

Social at its headquarters last evening aud
spout a vory enjoyable evening. An interest-
ing program was rendered.

Stoam Kenovator is now in operation, lw

Cliilligii of Sclieilillr.
Uoginuing with y the half-hou- r

schedule will ho resumed 011 tho Ijikosldo
electric railway and continue uninterruptedly
unless there is a return of winter weather
and storms.

Leavo orders for names on Luster eggs as
curly as possible. W A Otto, 27 Soutli
Main street

Bloody Attack Hade on a Slavonian!

Last Nicht.

HIS THROAT CUT WITH A RAZOR

The Attack Was Made Without Provocation
and the Victim Had a Narrow Escape

From Death Oillcers Mako a Long
Hunt For the Assailant.

A d attempt at murder was
made by a Slavonian named Stephen rar
kosh, on East Ccntro street, upon one of his
countrymen named John Keshcmick. Tho
attempt was mado with a razor and tho vie'
tim escaped death by an exceedingly narrow
margin. According to tho assailant s ad-

missions there was no provocation for the
attack. Ho escaped after committing tho
deed and was caught in a search through
bushes after a long hunt. Both men aro
Slavonians and not over 25 years of age.

According to tho story of the prosecutor
Keshcmick was sitting in front of his board-
ing house, near Bridge street, with two other
nirn when Farkosli stolo upon tho group and
before his presenco was discovered drew tho
sharp blado of a razor across tho throat of
Keshcmick. Tho gash was an ugly one four
inches in length and extended from tho left
side. Fortunately tho slash was made with
more quickness than strength. Farkoah ran
away immediately and sought refugo in 0110

of tho many d boarding
houses in tho vicinity. Although blood
streamed from tho wound Kcshcruick diil
not appear to loso strength, or presence of
mind. His friends tied a handkerchief
about his throat and he went to Justice
Toomoy. Aftor lodging a complaint ho
followed tho Justice's advice and sought a
physician. Dr. Hamilton drcscd tho wound
and put eight stitches in it. Tho doctor
stated that had tho slash started a twentieth
part of an inch to tho left the jugular vein
would havo been severed.

Constable Oihlon aud Special Oiliecr Alex
were detailed to hunt tho assailant aud
searched a houso in tho vicinity of tho place
where tho attack was mado. They wero
told that Farkosh had been there, but left for
his hoarding house at Ellangowan. Tho
olliccrs went to that place and immediately
after their departure Farkosh tho
house that had been searched. He was told
that tho police were after him, but lie only
laughed nnd wielding the bloody razor, said,
"If they eomo near me, I'll cut them as 1 cut
Keshernick." Tho occupants of tho houso
became learful for their own safety and sent
a messonger to Justice Tooniey's oliico. Two
citizens were sent to tho house, but Farkosh
disappeared beforo thoy arrived.

The trip made by Uiblon aud Alex to
Ellangowan was, of course, unsuccessful, hut
when the oillcers reached the borough lino on
their way back they saw a man jump into
tho bushes at tho side of the road. They
gave chase and after a long search found
Farkosli lying prostrato in a clu nip of bushes.
They pounced upon Mm and while ono held
him, tho other searched for weapons to
prevent any more bloody work. Only a
razor case, somo letters and receipts for
money recently sent to tho old country wore
found on the 111:111.

Farkosli was taken before Justice Toomey
and acknowledged tho charge. He said that
ho had a fight with Keshernick on Saturday
night aud tho latter had boasted that he
could whip Ferkosh. The prisoner said ho
wanted to show the people that Keshernick
could not fulfill his boast. Tho prisoner was
taken to tho l'ottsvlllo jail tills morning to
await trial.

At Ilreen's Itiulto Cafe.
Cruim of tomato soup will bo served as

freo lunch Plenty for everybody.
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Made Itestltution.
Tho Polish woman who passed a Confed

crato 10 bill upon tho Arabian peddler and
refused to mako good her loss changed her
uilud wheu visited by Detectivo Amour yos-

terduy afternoon and restored the goods and
cash sho received.

Flowers I Flowers I

Wn liavn rpfeirpil. nnd will rniitimtn in re
celvo, every variety of Easter flowers. Call
early to secure first choice.

James Goodman & Co.,
27 West Centre street.

Held for rirceny.
.Tnc.nli Tviis1n.kt vnt nut lllulnr &100 liall

last night by Justice Toomey to stand trial
for stealing a pipe lrom Andrew bauusuy.
The Justice tried to bring about u settlement,
but Kosloskl became abusive and was held
for trial.

SCHE1FLY HOUSE.

A Variety of Freo I.onteii I.unelitis for To.
night.

Take your choke :

Clam soup.
Boston slew.
Oysters on toast.

liistor Imskets filled for from lOo. to $2.00,

at W. V. Otto's, 27 South Main street.

'u Aliiihliotlse Ilohldtul.
Tho plan fur the proposed new hospital at

tlio almshouse, Having ween approveu ny um
State Board of Charities, was presented to
court yostorday for its approval. Tho Judges
will pass upou tho project noxt Monday, and
it is likely their decision will be favorable.
If so tho new hospital will bo erected. '

B5 cents per yard for a home-mad- e doublo
chain rag carpet at C. D. Frioko's carpet
store.

i'usston AVevU,

The Triuity Informed chursh will obr70
l'assion weok with services each evening.
On Friday evening confirmation services will
he held, and on Sunday the pastor, l!ev.
liobert O'lioylo, will udiulnistor tho Holy
Communion.

Keuilrick House Freo Lunch,
rish aki s

Hot luurh morning.

Kwtlrc Otto a window win 11 pa -- mr' tih
bervi tb t l'r'c ej.ik wiiifli .i our b a

chaui ' to w u

THE BUSY STORE!
116 and 118 North Main Street. I

MAX SCHMIDT. - - Proprietor.)

4-11-- 44

There It Is Again.
Our next week's advertisement

will solve the mystery. This week
we give you the following to think
about. The most remarkable sales
on record.

Great Dress Goods Reduction
Sale !

This sale is especially gotten up
to reduce our large stock of Dress
Goods for the purpose of making
room to put m a complete line of
House Furnishing Goods. Read,
therefore.
All Henriettas all wool or silk

warp value used to be 65C$1.25, at
All Henriettas or Semes worth

regular 50c, and low at jz-s- f
that, now at OV

Any kind of goods that are regular
25 cents, goods you have bought
hundreds of times at a i7fquarter, we sell you at

See Our Beautiful Line Of

TRimnni) and decorated
STAMP PLATES.

Ucady to Ornament Your House,

24c.
THIS WILL MAKi: X mUUTIFUI.

l'liixnxT.

Great Dress Goods Reduction
Sale!

A beautiful line of Dress Goods,
worth i2j and 15c- -
Plaids, figures or plain, mc
all go now at

A big stock of Remnants at prices
well, Remnant prices yo'u know
what that means.

Apron, or Lancaster Gingham as
you call it, is considered a staple
article, but as long as the rest is
reduced to nothing we will not
sell you at the regular 5c
price, but only ask you 4c

116 and 118 North Main Street.

GIRVIN'S

BARGAINS IN

CROCKERY

NOW.

GET
GIRVIN'S Price First.

THEN IF YOU 5EE FIT, GO

ELSEWHERE

GIRVI IM ' S
8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade,

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


